HARBOR INN
cottage rentals by heritage harbor

LIVE THE HARBOR LIFE

Harbor Inn
FAQ’s

Heritage Harbor
Vacation Rentals.

Q: What is included with my rental?
A: Guest Services at the Marina Ofﬁce for your check-in, check-out and concierge assistance.
Complementary Wi-Fi access to the resort based internet service. In your cottage you’ll have
linens, towels, a full service kitchen with basic utensils and cookware, and a day one starter
that includes: travel sized face and body soap, travel shampoo, travel lotion, one roll of paper
towels, two rolls of toilet paper, one large trash bag, dish tabs, and Keurig coffee cups.
Cottages are privately owned and equipped for that cottage type. Please keep all items from
your cottage in your unit. If items are missing there may be a charge to replace the item.
Q: Will my cottage have a washer/dryer?
A: All cottages are equipped to have a washer/dryer available for guest use. In the event that
an appliance needs to be repaired, we are unable to offer a discount or refund. We apologize
for any inconvenience.
Q: Does my cottage have a Television, DVD Player or Gaming System?
A: All cottages are equipped with televisions in the living room, and master bedroom.
Additional televisions, DVD players and gaming systems are included at the discretion of the
owner. Please check the individual cottage description to determine the exact electronic
speciﬁcations.
Q: How do I get access to the swimming pool?
A: Pool passes for the registered guests are included with your stay. Pool linens are not
provided with your stay, if you will be utilizing the pool please bring pool/beach towels with
you.
Q: How do I get access to the boat launch?
A: A boat launch pass is included with your stay. If you are bringing a watercraft with you to
launch at resort, trailer parking will be accommodated for free while you are in residence. If
a dock slip is needed overnight, slips can be rented $.75 per foot, with a 30-foot price
minimum.
Q: Can I bring my pet with me to Heritage Harbor?
A: Pets are not allowed in the Cottages at Heron’s Landing. If there is evidence of a pet in a
cottage you will be charged a $500.00 fee for housekeeping and damages. If the pet is
discovered while you are in residence, you will be required to remove the pet from the
premises.
Q: If the weather is predicted to be bad during my stay, can I reschedule or receive a refund?
A: Refunds are not given due to inclement weather.

Q: How can I ﬁnd out what events are taking place during my stay?
A: The Heritage Harbor Marina Resort has an extensive calendar of events planned throughout
the year. To ﬁnd out the events please contact Guest Services at our Marina Ofﬁce, and they
will be happy to go over the events for your stay. Also please sign up to receive our eblasts of
specials
and
events
at
Heritage
Harbor
Ottawa
on
our
website
http://www.heritageharborottawa.com/contact/. For more information, you may contact a
guest service member for concierge assistance.
Q: Do you have cribs, high chairs, or other baby equipment for use during my stay?
A: Amenities and upgrades in the individual cottages are included at the discretion of the
owner. Please check the cottage description online or ask guest services for assistance in
determining if the cottage is equipped for young travelers is available for your travel dates. If
not, please feel free to bring your own supplies for use in any cottage.
Q: Where can I access Wi-Fi while at the Resort?
A: The resort offers general access Wi-Fi on a complimentary basis in the Marina District for
the purpose of checking e-mail and light internet surﬁng. Streaming downloads (and access
to services such as Netflix) generally exceed the capacity of this service. On peak weekends,
the complimentary service can be interrupted from time to time. It is at the owner’s discretion
to provide dedicated, high-speed internet access within the actual rental unit. Please check
the individual unit description unit descriptions online to determine the exact electronic
speciﬁcations.
Q: What address can I use on Internet mapping services or my GPS device to get directions
to Heritage Harbor?
A: Heritage Harbor Ottawa is a fairly new development, many of the street names and cottage
addresses cannot be recognized by these electronic devices. You should use the following
address to get to the resort, and then obtain a resort map from the Marina Ofﬁce for traveling
to a speciﬁc cottage.
Heritage Harbor Ottawa
1970 N. 2753rd Road
Ottawa, IL. 61350
Q: What should we do with our garbage/trash?
A: There are trash receptacles located near the parking at CHL. Please when garbage is over
flowing dispense trash bags in receptacles. This will prevent wildlife disrupting the trash
bags.

Q: What time is check-out?
A: Check-out is at 11:00 a.m. We cannot guarantee late check-out for anyone. For more
information, contact guest services for further assistance.
Q: Where do I check-out at?
A: You will check-out at the Welcome Center. In the event a guest service member is not
available in the Welcome Center, please drop the key in the key drop box located at the
Welcome Center. Any questions contact guest services (815) 433-5000 ext. 210

